
Here is double the
number added to
a score.

Finish a round,
touch this area and
change to the next.

ffi fn" Most Standard and Popular Darts Game

O I GAME is a very simple game.

At the start of a game, choos

these numbers (Start Number).

Throw three darts each round.

Points earned are deducted
Number.A game is finished r

Number is reached exactly at
make the number under zero, it
as BUST which get back before

a round.lf you can' t finish the r

Round 20, the game is over.

When playing with some playe
who reaches al zeto at first is

Let' s try how fast you can fin
playing alone.Tap O I GAME an
number you want to play.

Swing arms straight
and throw a dart.

Set (a dart) at the front ot
a face. Refer to the picture.

Fold up arms and get
closer toward a face.
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ffi U=" Tactics to Attack and Defend! Domination Game!

STANDARD CRICKET is a tactics game
as popular as Ol GAME. This game uses
seven areas on the board.
12O / 19/ 18 / 17 / 16/ t5 / BULL)

One single shot is counted as one mark I ./ I .

two as two marks [ )( ) . and three as three
marks I § I fnen the area becomes yours.

One Triple shot is considered as three
marks. After make a area turned to yours,

earn points when hitting there.

ln a match, an opponent marks three in your

area. Then it becomes closed and you can' t
earn points there.

A playerwho occupies all seven areas and has
the highest score is a winner.
Add points or close an opponent area. Switch
attack or defense to get a win.

@ Snoot at Bull for the Highest Score!
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COUNI UP is very simple, but also interesting.
Three darts a round, and all eight rounds. This is
a game of how many points you can earn with
total 24 darts.

Even thought playing with some player,
all players throw 24 darts in total eight
rounds.A player who has the highest
score is a winner.

Two Circle at the center of the board
marks 5O points. How many times you
shoot at the center is going to be a

key to get a win in this game

lf you shoot all 24 darts at the
center, total is l2OO points.
For beginners, why don't you mark
5OO at first?



f Make Player Card to Manage Play Data

Tap on the camera icon and it bri
camera roll. Select your favorite i

your player icon,

Register your player name which
on your player card
(Background is also customizable fro

ryroffi
Ny'anage Play Data Details Customize Game Screenmwffi

Communicate with darts friends Send messages to other players Check world rankings

ODon't throw darts at person and animals. There is a danger c
't touch with wet OPlease hang a dartboard on solid wall to hold. Olf hanging

at places where children can t touch.

@oltrequirespreparingioSorAndroidSmartphoneSortablets
troubles of GRAN BOARD. OThe use of heavy darts is a cause of damages and deterioral
and under the sunlight. OGRAN BOARD is not waterproof. Please don't get GRAN BOAF

Online Play

I Download App from Stores in a Smart Phone or Tablet

App Name

GRAN BOARD
(Free to download)
7)Dy'9##h\6D*t

App e, Apple logo, iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch are trademarks registered in the U.S and
other countrles. Apple Store is a seruice mark of Appe lnc.

fGoogle Playt , rcoog e Play Logol , and rAndroidr are trademarks oT registered trademarks.

Recommended device for using the app

OS device wlth OS 11 or later Android device with Android OS 6.0 or ater, maln memory 3GB or more

X GRANBOARD app is designed for smartphones and tablets. The app may not operate propery on some devices (Androld TV Box, Chromebook, etc.).

I After Successfully Download App, Prepare for Making a New Account"

XPlease keep email address and password because they are required to log in when re-install
the app in other device or share one account with others.

Download App, Prepare for Making a New Account"

Enter Email,Gran lD and Password for a New account
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Warranty Content if GRAN BOARD is broken

within warranty period even though using

appropriately, please ask a shop you

purchased, or Support Center.

(Please keep the receipt. We require you to show us.)

) wet. aGRAN BoARD s baslcallyforthe home us€. Peäse dort use with the businoss use.


